Abstract: This article takes the planning for Baicheng Industrial Park for the main object. Starting from the theoretical research, the paper conducts a deep investigation and analysis of the actual development of the Baicheng Industrial Park. With the method system of qualitative and quantitative analysis, the paper establishes and analyzes the planning environmental impact tracking evaluation method adapted to the Baicheng Industrial Park. By the prediction of pollutants at the present stage and comparison with the original planning, the paper proposes detail adjustments for subsequent development of the Industrial Park. Comparing with other evaluation methods, the evaluation process is not nuanced, but it does have a strong practical value.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with the improvement of the national economy and industrial development, industrial clusters have present ascendant trend. However, there are many uncertainties and variability in the process of implementing, which will inevitably cause certain impact on the environment. At present our country only conducts environmental impact assessment during the beginning of the planning construction [1] . However, large-scale industrial park development lasts longer and wider effects than singer project. So it is necessary to plan further environmental impact assessment (i.e., the track planning environmental impact assessment) [2] .
Compared with the environmental impact assessment of early phase, track planning environmental impact assessment is relatively late which still belongs to the beginning stage. According to a study in the Netherlands in 1998, the percentage conducted tracking on the environmental impact assessment studies is only 16%, and only 6% post assessment report [3] . However, China has lack of experience in this assessment which is still in the beginning stage. In year 2007, China's ministry of environmental protection's statistics show that in more than 100 industrial park, 40% of them lack of follow-up supervision, the planning environmental protection countermeasures and measures are hard to be implemented [4] . In order to reduce the unqualified environmental impact assessment documents during the process of construction and operation of the planning project, avoid industrial park making serious environmental pollution and ecological damage during operation [5] . This paper taking Baicheng industrial park as an example to study the trace of planning environment impact assessment, especially focus on large environmental impact industrial park, demonstrates the effectiveness of the environmental protection measures in the industrial park, and then combining the status quo to predict the future development, make the development of the industrial park in the future can be more reasonable.
II. STUDY AREA AND METHODS

A. Study area
Baicheng industrial park (industrial clusters) is located in east longitude 122°25', north latitude 45°31' (closely combined with the city Baicheng industrial park is approved by the provincial government for the record of the provincial industrial cluster, accordance with the principle of "overall planning, rolling development" Since May 2005, the city make all efforts to develop this area, which planning area is 22.42 km 2 and divided into three phase. The park has been planned according to the functions: planning the agricultural products processing, building materials, machinery, chemical industry, metallurgy, logistics, warehousing and other characteristic industrial district and a residential and commercial services. Commissioned by park in March 2008, Jilin University and Jilin petrochemical design institute wrote the Baicheng industrial park (industrial clusters) regional environmental impact report, and approved by the provincial environmental protection in the same year.
The enterprises in the park has grown from 31 to 60, these enterprises have been put into production, and there are nearly 40 families under construction enterprises; the functional partition, layout and infrastructure have made adjustments since the period. From the perspective of the environmental impact, these changes will cause certain environmental pressure to the area. Moreover, since Baicheng industrial park finish planning, Track planning environment impact assessment has not been conducted, and environmental protection measures and the forecast for the future have changed comparing with the original EIA planning.
B. Methods
At present, evaluating track planning environmental impact assessment study method mainly from the following four angles:
1) From the perspective of environmental protection to evaluate :
Through the development of functional areas and construction, atmospheric environment, water environment, sound environment, soil, vegetation and ecological landscape, etc., in the planning environmental impact assessment, conducting monitoring, inspection, statistics, on the various environmental factors, comparing with planning environmental impact assessment of the environmental protection measures to determine its actual amount change. From a perspective of the overall planning after implementation of actual effect comparing with the original forecast the influence of environment, conduct result analysis and evaluation, and further analyzes its reason, predict for the next step Planning and development And the give reasonable suggestion to the planning development and perfection [6] .
2) From the perspective of economic development: First of all, from the micro to analysis land use planning, conduct economic benefit analysis for the actual input and output of the construction of infrastructure and industrial layout. Secondly, from a perspective of the macro , analysis the profit and loss for the effects between economy and the environment interaction, caused by the evaluation object in the object and evaluate the brought by the conduct comparison and analysis for the actual environmental impact, actual economic benefits of the evaluation objects to determine the economic decisions correctly or not [7] .
3) From the perspective of the ecological environment: :
The ecological environment is characteristic as holistic, regional, mobility and irreversible features. Industrial Park (Industrial Zone) plan composed by a number of special programs, different planning for the implementation of priorities and target different impact on the ecological environment also have their own advantages and disadvantages [8] . Long-term ecological effects of the implementation of the main analysis plan change on regional ecological environment, affecting terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, ecological landscape impact. Sustainable lessons, lessons, achieve environmental and ecosystem virtuous cycle and coordination between man and nature, social and economic development [9] .
4) From the perspective of planning:
Industrial Park (industrial concentration area) planning is generally inherited the achievements of previous planning and construction, from the regional economy, society, culture, resources, environment and comprehensive transportation society as a whole economic system of strategic, forward-looking, comprehensive and subjective characteristics, considering not only planning itself to the need of the development of social economy, while also taking into account the actual operability, so from the planning point of view of tracking and evaluation most embody the sustainable of [11] [12] . Through a comparative analysis on the social and economic system is in park planning and implementation of the actual effect and the expected effect, improvement of quality of life, improve the level of local economy and social stability etc., overall balance of the social benefit, economic benefit and environmental benefit, and optimize the industrial park planning area [13] .
This research adopts the planning environmental impact tracking evaluation method for the comprehensive comparison, the first review from the general planning of Baicheng Industrial Park, environmental impact, park environmental management, review the original EIA period and the actual development of the industrial park is different, from the role and influence, effectiveness and efficiency, operation and management aspects of tracking contrast secondly, through analysis, evaluation; now the park development and assessment, control measures focus on the future development of district planning and development direction of pollution, put forward corresponding suggestions and measures, and according to the current intensity of emissions prediction, impact prediction for future planning, that is acceptable; finally, tracking and evaluation conclusions are given in Baicheng industrial park. Compared with, although in the evaluation process slightly rough, and to evaluate the non nuanced, but strong pertinence, avoid the light weight can effectively according to the project planning to make reasonable evaluation of tracking, has higher application value [13] .
III. THE RETROSPECTIVE ASSESSMENT OF BAICHENG INDUSTRIAL PARK
A. Review and evaluation of regional water environment impact According to Baicheng Industrial Park Plan EIA in surface water environmental impact assessment grade, and the area where the existing environment of the, in drainage and discharge area layout of a total of three monitoring sections, the purpose is understanding in Baicheng city life sewage discharge status, understand the downstream receiving water quality and receiving water self purification situation, monitoring sections respectively after the confluence of industrial and sewage drains 0.5km; life drain sewage ditches in the Industrial Import front 1.0km and bearing of the vent area.
Monitoring data evaluation method: using the single standard index of river water quality function to evaluate whether the standard can meet the specified function. The results of the evaluation are shown in Table 1 Evaluation results can be seen, the area before and after the construction of COD, BOD, ammonia nitrogen and SS section were increased, which part of the ammonia section increase by a big margin, resulting in the reason is, the EIA, the original period didn't in the sewage treatment plant treatment was directly discharged into the bearing of the vent area, resulting in drainage channels are subject to serious pollution, so monitoring cross section data gaps, pipe network to be continuous improvement and continuous governance East bulla bearing vent area of, the effect of sewage in the region will decrease.
B. Review and evaluation of environmental air environment
Considering the regional meteorological conditions and Baicheng Industrial Park (industrial concentration area) the functional layout, monitoring of industrial park on the west side, on the east side of TSP, PM 10 , SO 2 and NO 2 factor, the objective to monitor the direction of the dominant wind direction and under the direction of the wind. Evaluation methods: evaluation method using the single standard index method, using monitoring data of each monitoring point, the daily average concentration of various pollutants statistical detection rate, the concentration range, the exceeding standard rate and exceeding the maximum multiple of.
Control before and after air environmental quality assessment results show that the SO 2 , TSP and NO 2 concentration decreased may reason for park at the present stage, the monitoring time is non heating period; before and after the current situation of the monitoring period, although there was an increase in the number of the enterprises in the park, but the new increase production with less heat. Therefore, the industrial concentrated area before and after the construction of the environment air quality is not small. The ambient air quality of the regional ambient air quality is good, and the environmental capacity of SO 2 , TSP and NO 2 is evaluated.
C. Acoustic environment influence review and evaluation
According to the distribution of the EIA requirements and functional area planning, respectively, in the park in the East, West, north, South and five point noise monitoring, the purpose can effectively understand industrial park and around the sound environment present situation. (Table 1) From table 3, with the original EIA period monitored noise value, day and night than the original noise increased, due to Baicheng industrial concentration area only started the completion of the area and the second period, moreover due to the operation of the park, car flow also increased, resulting in the regional noise value than the original EIA period of growth. But the area still has good acoustic environment capacity. 
D. Review and evaluation of environmental impact of solid waste
According to the development zone plan, solid waste mainly living garbage, coal slag, industrial solid waste, etc. Industrial solid wastes vary according to the industrial structure, and the variety of solid wastes and the amount of production vary greatly. Although the development zone planning has determined the development type of the industrial, but due to into the enterprise also has the very big uncertainty in the future. Therefore, it is difficult to determine the specific future development zone industrial solid waste generation. Baicheng Industrial Park garbage and coal slag raw ring from quantity respectively and 13497t/a 953t/a, present situation respectively and 51840t/a 6132t/a
Comparison of the EIA, the original period and at the present stage, the living garbage and coal slag has obvious growth, according to the plan generated garbage sent to all Baicheng city garbage landfill field uniform processing; slag produced all sold as raw materials, comprehensive utilization.
E. Review and evaluation of landscape environment
Expected by 2020, urban construction land area will reach 22.42km 2 , will gradually reduce the area of farmland, woodland, grassland, and scale of industrial land will be greatly increased, the landscape in the region will be industrial used land, residential land, public facilities, land, municipal facilities, green space, storage sites, road and square, special type. The results of the landscape types in the construction region are shown in Table 2 . 
A. Park Development Forecast 1) Development target:
The development of economic and urban construction is the important way to improve the urban system, the two complement each other. China has joined the WTO, economic globalization accelerated, actively participate in social division of labor and cooperation, strengthen internal and external economic links, to market oriented, make full use of the advantages of ecological agriculture, resources, food production, Baicheng industrial park built in urban and rural economic prosperity and social stability, functions clear, and beautiful ecological environment of development zone.
2) Function positioning:
According to the overall plan of Baicheng City, Baicheng city will take full advantage of the outstanding geographical advantages, the industry with new building materials, agricultural and sideline products processing and energy industry. The processing of agricultural and sideline products mainly to the local resources, mainly corn, rice, licorice, red bean, peanut, castor bean, sunflower and other grains and beans. Baicheng development of large-scale agricultural and sideline products deep processing enterprises as a leader can drive farmers to grow large areas, the establishment of adequate production of raw materials base. Industrial Park should also be a solid industry, the development of emerging pollution-free industries.
B. Forecast of pollutant emissions after planning and Implementation
Through of the park planning development and environmental status review and evaluation can be seen, increase the number of park at the present stage of development with the original EIA period the number of enterprises, although there are conducive to the future development of the zone, but subsequent also increases the regional emissions of pollutants. Therefore, this paper in view of the existing situation of park of water pollutants, air pollution, noise, solid waste emissions to predict 1) Water pollutant discharge forecast: Baicheng industrial park existing enterprises and in the construction, the proposed enterprise to the water supply and drainage forecast results (Table 3) .
From the table can be seen, main products of enterprises in the industrial park for agricultural products processing, building materials and machinery processing and chemical, building materials, machinery processing only a small part of the need to water production, pollutants in wastewater with COD and ammonia nitrogen mainly. The design and treatment scale of the wastewater treatment plant in Baicheng is 50000m 2) Air pollutant emission forecast: According to the survey, the park is applying for centralized heat; the park will focus on heating in 2015 to replace the existing scattered boiler room. Therefore, this study combined the status quo, the existing Baicheng Industrial Park air pollutant emissions and subsequent development forecast. Its air pollutant discharge is in Table 4 . The table shows, the boiler soot emission concentration to meet the standard requirements of the "boiler air pollutants emission standard", the class of the second zone 2 hours/m 3 , the concentration of SO 2 emissions meet the standard 900 mg/m 3 .
3) Noise environment influence forecast:
The main noise source in the development zone is the traffic noise and the mechanical noise of the industrial enterprises. Development Zone Road Network Structure of the mixed type, according to the natural terrain by grid and free hybrid form, district planning road classification to three levels: trunk roads, the roads and slip roads. Road traffic noise and traffic volume, speed, vehicle type and distance from the road, and other factors, this paper takes the park future road after all the forecast evaluation.
Forecasting results can be seen, the district planning roads completed and opened to traffic, traffic noise within 25 m both daytime or night more than 2 standard class district; diurnal traffic noise in the 50m outside to less than 60dB (a), night in the 50m outside can lower than 50 dB (a), with noise environmental standards.
4) Solid waste emissions forecast:
The industrial park of solid waste is divided three types, park employees to produce garbage, coal-fired boiler slag and industrial solid waste. Industrial solid waste produced according to the industrial structure of different solid waste of the varieties and quantity have great difference, although the development zone planning to determine the development of the industrial type, but due to into the enterprise also has the very big uncertainty in the future, it is difficult to determine the specific future development zone industrial solid waste generation. Its future park development of solid waste generated forecast see Table 5 , the park in the future development and expansion of the number of enterprises, life garbage and slag generated by an increasing trend. In order to make the park in the future development of more reasonable and feasible, it is recommended to the metallurgical zone and agricultural product processing zone planning and adjustment; at the same time, the proposed new district, new energy industry zone.
According to the before and after comparison of the data shows that, area ambient air quality is generally good, the construction of the new enterprises in the park and implementation makes the environment air quality declined slightly, park should be realized as soon as possible within the park central heating; after the scene investigation measured, the noise in the Park value than the original EIA noise slightly increased, but did not cause the phenomenon of noise nuisance; regional water environmental capacity is poor, COD, BOD, ammonia nitrogen and SS section were increased, but with the formal operation of sewage treatment plant, to meet the industrial park in the future sewage treatment; forecast, in the waste treatment plant processing capacity to meet the future development of the park. The three phase of the park, to complete the construction of the water pipe network and other infrastructure before the enterprise admission. Such as the future need, the park should apply for self built sewage treatment plant or expand the existing capacity of Baicheng sewage treatment plant.
Because of the research in the field of collecting information and investigation, some enterprises do not suspend production during winter, so it has not been involved in the economic aspects of the Industrial Park tracking evaluation. When the conditions are ripe, the perfect planning environmental impact tracking evaluation system will be build.
